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The Allwion Mills, the first great factory in London, fLm11e1*ly
stood on the east side of Blaek1°ria1's R0z1cl., on the £1ppI‘O&1Cl'l to
Blaclcfiial-s Britlge. They were steL2m1-powered mills,
tifS£L1l3llSl"1i£‘t'l in 1786 by Matthew Boulton St james \X/art,
l"ezL1turin;; one of the first uses of W;1tt’s stetam engines to tlrixxe
snmclnnery, and were tlesignetl by pioneering engineer lohn
Rennie (who later built nearby" L0r1d011 Bridge). Grimling IO
bushels of wheat per lmur, by Z0 pairs of 1.50 l"10tsep<.vwer
millstones, the Mills were the ‘lndtlstrial \Lvomler' of the time,
qui.el<ly becmning 11 flzlslnonable si.gl.1t of the l.0ntl0n scene...
Erasmus Darwilw called them “the m0stlp01tL=e1'_f1L¢l IT1L1Cl1.lYl{3.$ in the
Lu-=0v'ld”. ll.
But if the trendy mi<;ldle and upper classes lilted to tlrive to
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Blacltflriars in their coaches and gawp at the new industrial age
being born, other, ljiarder eyes saw Albion Mills in diiTerent
light. They were widely resented, especially by local inillers
and millworlcers. ..
At one time the Thames bank at Lainbeth was littered with
wini.lmills — eventually they were all put out of business by
steam pt>wer. \li/hen. the Albion opened London millers
"Feared ruin.
$team was one of the major d riying forces of industrialization
and the growth of capitalism. The spectre of meclianization,
oi‘ labour being herded together in larger and larger factories,
was beginning to bite. Already artisan and sl<illed trades were
starting to decline, agricultural worl<ers were being forced into
cities to find work, dispossessed from the countryside by
enclosure and ilanii rnachinery... Many of those who had not
yet felt the hand oi. factory production driving down wages,
desl<i.ll.ing, alienati.ng and sl'1ortening the lifespan, could read
the writing on the wa.ll. T
Mills Si. millers were often the focus oi” popular anger. Not
only were they widely beltieyecl to practice forms oi‘ adulter-
ation, adding all sorts of rubbish to Flour to increase profits
(Significantly in many follc and fairy tales the miller is often a
greedy cheating baddiel), but at tirnes of high wheat prices
and thus, (since bread was the main diet oil the poor)
widespread hunger, bakers and millers would be the target (FF
rioters, often accused along with fariners and lancltrwners oil
hoard.in.g to jack -up prices. Breacl riots could involve the
whole comnfmnity, though they were often led by women-
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price; this was the strongest example of the so~called ‘moral
econ<;#imy’ (discussed by EP Thompson and other radical
historians) a set oi. economic and social practices based in a
popular view of how certain basic needs ought to be fairly and
cheaply ayai.lal:~le. -
The idea of a moral economy was one that crossed class
botimlaries, a reflection of the paternalist society, where all
knew their place, but all classes had responsibilities and there
were certain given riglits to survival. But this moral economy,
such as it was, was l'JOLI.1"1t'.l up with p1"e.-cilpitnlist
society » which were being superseded by ['hE‘_ gr(_)\LL’t_l] Of
capitalism, of social relations based solely on prtiiit and wage
labour“ L

“ T] )A RK S...~@\TA.NI ([7 i\[ I L118 "

coclmey reyolutionary visionary \X/illiarn Pwlalce, an artisan
himself‘, felt and expressed the powerful mistrust of the
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growing changes. He lived in nearby La mbeth, and it's thought
tl"_1__,gt could have inspired his references to “dcn"l<L Sritrmic

. ‘,1’ '

mills ". The name Albion may have set Blake otil, as All.vian as a
symbolic name tor an idea.lLised England, played an important
wart in his radical s Lwiritual I11 tl"iolor 1. Blake was in the 1790s. i Y J5

a political raclic_iil, like -many artisans, inspired -by the French
Revolution; he also strongly opposecl the rational mechanical
lntllustrial Revolution and set up a mystical creative
spi.riti,1ality against it. I " -
Blal<e took the traditional mistrust of the symbolic figure oi"
the Miller several steps further: in ‘l\/liltrm’ he described Satan
as the “Miller of Eternity", whose mills represent the cold
inhuman power of intellect, grinding down and destroying
the imagination.

".\|.I. s-i<'>|L=:.'1*:-*. or |:.\:~;-W: ..\1nt'1‘t*1L:.1~::.-»*‘r"'

Darlc rumors were spread locally about the Albion Wtirksz
“The millers, themsehies best ¢;1.ttLLnre of =wl1£'l[ roguerfy might be
prcicticetl in their own. trcitle, spread abroad reports that the flour wars
r1rlrLi.ltemted iaitii all sorts of lmse rnixtures. ” (R0lrert Soutliejyl
Powerful wa te rmill owners had attempted to prevent Albion
being opened: they had managed to deter venture capitalists
in the City from investing in the building, but Wiitt and
Boulton had fotlntl the money themselves. ln 1791. iiiter a
shalcy start, the Mills loolted like they were hitting
profitability...

“SI 'I‘(.) 'l‘I-III} .‘.\"III....I ..S ()1? .:\I ..]t¥I(_')i\'
I 317' '1‘ N (H) .L=-*\I..] {I NI I I...LI...S.. ”

On Z March lT9l Albion l\./lills burned down. The cause was
never oi'ii.cially discovered, but it was widely believed to be
arson by local millers or millworlters, feeling their li\L»*elihood
was under threat . lt was reportecl that “the maiii cacl< of the

writ ter c i s tern
wt1.s ftisterietl,
the l1f)1L-LT of l.ou'
tide uL"riLs

 chosen” wl*1en
‘.-.

-|the tire
ll it L--'.:._1,i

started...
l,/"\llIl'"1(.)L1glW
the ii re
have been
accidental:

,._,_ there had
“""'"""' been some
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and mills were prone to fire, with sparks and friction caused
by grinding, and all that dust, chaff and flour about...)
“The fire.’ lirrolce out tluring the night, ct strong breeze tarts blotuirig
from the east, cmcl the ptnchetl corn fell in ti blticlt shower" tthove ti
lenLgu.e tlistrmt: erveisi frttgmentsL of W0()LTl still l.mn1ing fell rLibr.we
Wi.*str'i'1ii1.stei' Britlgc. ll

4L 5



The interior of the mills was totally destroyetl in haltan hour,
the l‘£3(')l crasl1i11tg in qtliel-zly. The fire could he seen for miles:
l;mtt1i11g grains and sparks blew all meet‘ the City and
\X/estminstet.
A l"tLlgti‘ crowd gathered and made no e1‘T01*t to save the Mills,
but sttmtl around watching in grim satisfaction! “The moh, who
on (ll l sutfh occasions lwestir tltemselees to extirtguish a fire with that
retttl}* and tltisin.te'rest'etll cacti-1-tit-3 <whit:h cha.tacteri;:es the English, stootl.
lag; ntm-' as willing spectt.ttors_0f the ctmflctg1'ati0n...‘” (Southey)
Later in the day l0cals~?& mill w0i'rl<ers danced artaund the
Flames St “and befbre the engines had ceasetll to play upon the
sm0l<.i-ng mt'ns_, ballatls ofrejoicirtg were printed and sung on the spot"

1-

m_.Q- : ;."

(St:-L1tl1ey'). Millers wavetl placards which reatl “Stt.eces.s to the
mills-of ALBION but no Albion Mills.”
After a s0l<;li.er and a constable got into a row, a l‘igl1t broke

6 T t

out, leading to a mintriot; hut firemen turnetl their hoses on
ctuwtl (early water e.armtm 1)
"...it M15 stttpposetlht n'tcftliet'0z-»tsl.}* linmtt, antl it is t:ertttin the molt
stootl ttml: eztjoyetl. the cc>11flttg1'ttti0n... Palace Ytml ttntl ptrrt of St
James Pztrlt ~tt'ete t?0=ue'retl in httlf lmrnt‘ g’rt1in.s.. ” (l”lC)'l‘£?tCzi' \'>l/’alp0le)
A fnlootl of speedily printed ballads, lampotms, prints and
broattlslneets celebrated the hutnir1gg:

“Aml now the follts begin to shout,
Heat the mmowrs they tlt'<;l this tmtl that.
But 1.-’£"!"}' few tlitl sorrow shm-t'
That the Al-laion Mills wett~* lam"-nt so low

StI}'$ one they htttl it in tlleir post-Iet,
For to retlt-tee the price of flow‘,
l nsteatl {')_fl(:‘l.'IlI1_f,_{ the lvretttl "raise,
But no-uf the Mills are all in ct l"1lt1-ze,

l n ligllters there wtts stmstetl. wlteat,
But samjhetl tmtl stfm"tel'_\_; fit to eat.
Some Htmtlretl Hogs sewetl different ways
\-X1-’l1£le Albion Mills were in tt blttee.

l\l0w (]0t'l bless us one tmtl all,
Antl sentl the price of l?T€I;1t'l ma)’ fall.
That the poor mtlt plenty new}; abountl,
Tho’ the Albiort Mills lmrnt to the grotmtl. ”

(l'Ext1-ctet from at p0pultt1' song, pttlalislletl March lOth 1791,
1-Qt’
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\X/as it a r.-son? The Mills stood in Blacl<friats, an area together
with iieiglilmtiritig Southwarlt long notorious for its
rebellious poor and for artisan and early worldng class
political organization. lust the Luddites, stocltinge-rs of the
l\lorth $SL Midlands were soon to smash macliineiy that
threatened their llV8lll'1OOL'lS, did workers displaced or tnearinej
displacement by the Mills take matters into their own hands?
18th Century London workers undercut by the new
industrial processes did destroy the machines tt"iking their

1 if“
rl

jobs... ln Limehouse in 1.768, Dingley’s Steain-powered
Sawmill was burnt down by 500 sawyers put out or work.
Sawyers had many privileges and scams they could pull, to use

S

_..n.- _ --

wood (especially tot sl1i.pl>t.:ilcling) which allowed them to
gather traluable til'fctit.sp, {St gootl wages; the steam mill
threatened to do away with all these perlts, which often made
the clifiei-ence between bare subsistence and a liyi.ng wage.
The arson was ei"i'ectiye: a ge11era.tioi1 passed before another
such attempt to replace sawyers’ labour was made in Loru;loi"i.*
Around the same time Spitalfields_sill<wetwers were also figl"it~
iiwg a heasty itiglit asgtiiiist mechanisation and ivtige cuts,
siiitisltiiig machinery and intimidating masters and worl<ers
undercutting the ag1‘eetil rate.
lt's also possible that disgruntled small millowners were
behind the l1t.|1'i1ing. Altliotigli Albion liatl not entirely
replaced local water-powered mills, it had caused disruptions
in the price of wheat, which may have hit small mills’ profits.

Albion Mills remained a derelict burned out shell until 1809,
when it was pulled down. Most of the Stesim-p»t_nveretl flour
mills subsequently built in l.t.mdon were much smaller.
\X/hether or not it was arson, whether it was the millers or
millworlters who burned it, the tire was long remembered and
celebrated locally. Rightly or wrongly, in popular tradition,
and maybe in the rhymes tit Blalte, the Mill stands as a
symbol of the disruption and tlisaifnectioii caused by

* l1"1terestiru_;lj_r, Stlrti-’1‘?1lll on-*ner Diwigley htltl been populist £'lC‘?Tl{'£g'Og14-E John
llx'flll\'t':‘.'.'i’ ttnpopulttr opponent i it the notorious Mitltllesex by-election: he

cot_t.ltln’t everi get near the i'1ttstir1g.s some t'lt'l}‘.S for hi-use ‘W/illtes tmtl Libtwtjy’
crumls. ttntl tins l.?'£"T{'i{'{i'?‘t up be \\'/illtes‘ ltlruryer. He is sriitl to hm»-e died of

shttme at lacing so trilifietl. Atttttilt.
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industrialisation, but also of the povverful if ultimately
defeated (thus tar) "resistance to the march of capitalism.

GB. October .ZOO6
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